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DEPOT MUDDLE

STILL UNSETTLED

Moon Chances Saturday,
and Question May

Than Bo Solved

Matter eonreernlng the location of
the depot grounda In Lakeview Mem
to be In ntnta of statu quo. and the

i tuition I not at all creditable to the
town. The railroad people have on
numerous occasion urved that the

. matter ( settled. In order that work
could be commenced on the depot.
Tentative selection were made which
were satisfactory to the railroad peo-pi- e.

but when the matter waa to be
cloned time obatacle would loom ud
that would cause a chanse.

Laat week it waa reoorted that
the flnal location would be agreed uoon
within a few dava. and now Sundav
next I the time fixed. It I ex pec tea
that General Manager Dunaway will
be here In neraon at that time, and
that he will be able to adiuat all dlfll-cultie- a.

The foot of Center atreet la now be-

ing urved aa the nroner location for the
railroad yard a. although It (a well
known that Chief Enirineer Oliver haa
exnreed hie disapproval of that site,
For a time there waa more or lesal
critlcWm beeeime of the delav on the
Dart of the engineering force in the
work hereabouta. but it la different
now. Tim line haa been located through
Lake view, the rondted graded to the
citv limits, a deoot aite agreed unon.
and in fact everything It waa Possible
for the railroad people to do haa been
done.

Now it la pruDooed to have them
abandon a portion of the grade alreadv
built and rome in on a different route
and to a aite which ha been pronounced
unaatlafartorv bv the Chief Engineer.

the- - Tcuut: will be.a tr
determine.

One obicction put forth aa to the
Center and Tina atrcet aite la that
the railroad irrade would neceailtate
cuta and fill. He thia aa it mav. the
grade of the atroeta will necessarily
have to be established, and no doubt
the railroad ouoitle would be willing
to use the atreet grade aa their grade

The Examiner favora no particular
aite. either of thura being aatiafactorv
to it. but at the aame time it fcela
that a location antiifaotorv to the rait
road people ahould have lioen made long
ere thia. There hit been far too much
(iilly-dullvln- g in the matter, and when
ever a clash between private interests
seemed imminent then would an effort
be made to aidetitcD it bv seeking a
I ew location.

Let aome denflite action tie taken.

Lake County Cattle Sold
Klamath Presa: Edson L. Foulks

is ahnuing out another bunch of Lake
.county cattle from Midland. Mr.

Foulks recently purchased 700 head
of ateera and cows, all beef, in thu
Paisley country and these were brought
in overland from thnt region last week
bv P. W. Weidlov and others and taken
to Midland, where the steers were
loaded yesterday and the cows will
go nut today. Mr. Weidicv In an old
friend of Dr. WesterlUM the I ocal
denting and he spent vesterdav in a
visit to the doctor.

ZION LEADER HAS

AN EYEON LAKE

Dowle'B Successor Offers
to Do Biff Things

Here
A marked . cony of the Wuukegan

(HI.) Daily Sun. 'containing an article
entitled "New Gospel for Lake Countv
Ia 'Back to the Land.' The Lake
Countv Land, and Voliva Ia Us
Prophet." lias reached the Examiner.
If Lake Countv. Oregon, is meant, we
are certainly going aome. Voliva is
overseer of the Christian Catholic
Anostolic Church, which Dowie found-
ed and which has its home in Zlon Citv
near Chicago.

Here is thu new gospel, expressed
iuHt abouas Voliva expresses it

"Lake Countv is essentially a farm-
ing district.

"Intensive forming ia and will be
the salvation of Lake County farms.

"What haa been done in Zlon City by

meana of intensive farming la onlv a
matierlng of what can be done there
and In Lake Countv.

' "Picture of product of the farm
of Zlon etat 'onlv chow the rant pos- -

sitilitiea of Lake Countv aa a whole.
"I believe I ran demonstrate. In the

next five or ten year. If I can get the
neceanarv helc that Lake Countv la
one of the moat productive port Ion of
the United State.

Interesting Meetings
A very interesting meeting led bv

MUa (it rt rude Vernon on the tonic
"Growing into Greater Work." waa
held at the Baptist church lent Sundav
evening. The topic for next Sundav
evening I "Samual." Leader. Mlea
Kathleen O'Nell. All vnung people
are cordially invited. t Meeting; com-

mence at 6 :80.

DEAR HUNTERS GET

ONLYLONE DEER

Remarkable Similarity of
Bear and Fish

Stories

Rear-huntin- g is not so easy nor so
auccesful as It is alleged to have been
a few vears ago. at least such is the
report made bv A. J. Foster. Dr. E. II.
Smith. Earl Abbott and Guv Ingram,
who a few dava since returned from
an unsuccessful bunt at the head of the
Chewaucan. Thoy only jumped one
bear, and of course that was a big
grleslev. Had they cantured him it
ia possible that be would have proved
to have been of a different variety, but
of course that la not a part of the
atorv. At any rate early one morning
they ran arrosa a whoooing big bear
track, and there being a light fall of
anow he was easily tracked. However,
he soon got out of the anow belt end
then the iv i-r- wi Jt&-t- i In
gram bad been left to take care of
camp and be prepared to receive the
hunter on their return. Those In pur
suit set out hot-foote- d after the game. ;

endeavoring to keen in hearing of the J

dogs. After pursuing Bruin for a dis-tsn-

of 40 miles he went over the
Summer Like rim, evidently being
cioeeiv pursued nv the dogs. It was
impossible lor tne dogs or men to con
tinuo the hunt, and it being nearly
dark the party started on their return
to camp which thev reached about 11

o'clock that night.
No story is ever told twice alike.

and Ingram's ia somewhat different
lie mummed mat possibly the ramo
got lost and it took the hunters until
late at night to relocate it.

The party in aome way became
posseesod f.t a deer during their ab
sence, but in what manner no mem
lier.of the party seemed inclined to
discolsc.

. L. D. FRAiiES

CALLED BY DEATH

Passed To Great
at Ft. Bldweli

Saturday

Beyond
Last

The sad death of Mrs. Lorenzo D
Frakca. of Warner Lake, occurred last
Saturday at Fort Bidwell whore ahe
whs undergoing medical treatment.
Mrn. Frukea hud been in ill health for
some time past, having made aeveral
trips to California seeking reliet.
However, physicians were bullied bv
her disease, and she at last succumbed
to the Inevitable.

Mrs. Frakes was a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Green, and besides her
mother, her father having died some-

time since, leaves a loving ' husband,
three sons. Ben. Louis and Dow. and
a sister. Mrs. Rubv Stovall. to mourn
her death. During her fatal illness she
was lovingly cared for bv all. and
when the dread summons came all
were with her.

Mrs. Frkes will be missed bv a
large circle of friends throughout Lake
and Modoo counties, and the relatives
have the svniPHthv of all in their sad
bereavement.

F. M. Tavlor. of the ZX ranch. Fri
day, arrived in town and is now spend- -

Injr a few days here renewing old ac
quaintances. Mr. Taylor waa formerly
a stage driver on me nusn route.
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JUDGE BENSi IS BUSY

Much Business to Be Considered at
the October Term of Court

Two Murder Trials Will Take Place. Besides Numer-ou- s

Criminal Actions of Lesser Degree Orand
Jury Returns Thirty-nin- e Indictments

Judge Henry L. Benson Monday con
vened the regular October term of
Ciroult Court for Lake county. ' The
Grand Jury which held over from the
Mav term had reported a large number wi" tk" enforce the sentence

indictments, and Judge put as sue remalna there.
through a vaat amount of business the
first dav and bv so doing set an ex
ample that Is being followed tv every
officer of hi court, as well as the at-

torneys in general. While it is conced-
ed that the present term will be un-

usually long and expensive, owing to
tne lar.e number of criminal casea to
be heard, vet the tusintssi being ex-

pedited as much as possible.
Indictments were returned last week

bv the old Grand Jury aa follows:
Two aesintt Hugh Reynolds, charged
with burglarizing the Smalley resi-

dence and Ahlstrom'a store; one
aeianst Alex Anderson, charged with
forgery ; one against John Doe for

eight against W. II. Soper for
violating the local option law and two
for allowing minors in bia place of
business at New Fine Creek, and seven
against Biggerstaff for violating
the local option law at Paisley and
four for selling liauor to minora.

The new Grand Jury waa composed
of Loren Bailev. loreman; D. II. Con-

rad. A. Storkman. W. M. Hotcbkisa.
IKCClmn Ceaber. Joe Reward and
Wm. Schmiut. and thev returned six
indictments against Geo, Rannev and
two against R. B. Jackson for violat-
ing the local option law. one against
Tim O'Connell for ansault to kill, one
against Bige Archie for murder in the
first degree, one against A. E. Follette
for murder in the first degree, and) one
against Belle Marshall for keeping a

EXPENSE OF AUTO

TRIP TO PORTLAND

Costs Much Less Than
By Regular Routes

of Travel

On bia recent trio to Portland and re-

turn. Hon. A. W. Crton. register of
the U. S. Land Office, kept an expense
account which will prove of interest to
autoista as well as others. The trio to
Portland wns made in his Ford auto to
The Dalles, where it was shipped bv
boat for the remaining distance. Thi
return trio was made by train to
Klamath Falls and bv stage auto to
Lakeview. Mr. Orton was accompanied
bv his wife, and the expense of the
return trio waa S7.H5 aaagainst $45.50.
the amount expended in going bv auto.
On the latter trio be expended $9.80
for gasoline. $5.25 for oil. $2.20 for
repairs. $1 for toll. $10 for shipping
the car and $16.75 for personal ex
penses.

Mr, Orton also kent a table of dis
tances as shown by hia speedometer as
follows : Lakeview to Paisley. 45 miles ;

Paslev to Silver Lake. 65 milea; Silver
Lake to La Pine. 58 miles; La Pine to
Bend. 33; Bend to Madras. 50; Madras
to bhanico. 60; Shanico to The Dalles
65, a total of 363 miles.

Autopsy Held
An autopsy was held bv the Modoc

Countv officials of the body of Thomas
Ferris, whose death at the Twelve- -

Mile ranch near Bidwell was chronicled
in the Eaxminer lust. week, which dis
closed that valvular disease of the
heurt was the cause of death.
Alturas New Era states; that
Ferris' mother and brother, live at San
Jose. ,

The body was emblemed and taken
to Alturas and tne tcothcr arrived
from San Jose the first of the week to
take charge of the remains, which will
be taken to his old home for burial.

house of illfsme. A fine of $50 and
sentence of one year waa placed

agalnrt Belle, but aa ahe is now in
California It is not likely any ateue

of the

D.

The Bige Archie case was set for
trial on next Monday, while that of
Fol lette for Friday. Oct. 27.

The Follette case will no doubt at-
tract much attention, aa the defendant
ia well known here and has manv
friends who hone be may be able to
prove tft ne acted in self defense
when he committed the act for which
be has been indicted.

The case of the State vs. Cliff,
charged with larceny bv bailee, occupi-
ed the time of the Court no to last
evening, and this morning the case of
Ned Lvncb and Goldie Stanley, charg-
ed witM lewd conduct, was taken un.

The Cliff cfe was submitted to the
jury last evening, and a verdict of not
guilty was returned in a few,' minuMSsI
thereafter. Mr. Clin" was represented
by W. Lair Thompson.

Decrees were granted the plaintiffs
in the divorce cases of Gossie A. Herv-- J
ford vs. L. R. Hereford ana Bertha
Cerron vs. F. B. Carron.

11. Biegerstaff plead guilty to the
indictments returned against him bv
the "- - nd Jary. and a fine of $350 was
i mooned on the first and 30 days in jail
on the ten others. The isil sentence
wag suspended and he was paroled on
navment of the fine.

, Alex Anderson also plead guilty to
the charge of forgerv and and he w:ll
be sentenced tomorow. Hugh Reynolds
also entered a plea of guilty and he
will appear Saturday for sentence.

QUICKSAND STOPS

ARTESIAN FLOW

New 3 3-- 4 Inch Well to Be
Sunk On Hammer

sley Ranch

Further work on the artesian well on
the Leahmann place west of town has
been discontinued., and George Ede has
moved his outfit to the Hammersley
place here he will sink another well
After Btriking the first flow on the
Leahmann place it was decided to go
on down and at a deuth of 720 feet a
second flow was struck. But as in the
first instance the water, was so impreg
nated with quicksand that it would
settle in the pipe and all but prevent
water raising to the surface. The
sand packs in the pipe and when not
disturbed for a few hours becomes al-

most like solid rock.
At the Hammersley place ai 3 8-- 4

inch casing will be used and it ia
hoped that the larger pipe will not
permit of the sand packing and that a
good flow will lie secured.

Lively Runaway
An exciting runaway occurred here

a vegetable wagon became frightened
end started on a wild run from Bullard
eanvon down past the north side of the
Court House. When thev reached the
corner of the new Odd Fellow's build-
ing thev were stopped by some wooden
horses standing in tbe road, and came
nearly running into the large plate
glass in the Auten & Rinehart store.
No damage was done, however, to

The 'either team, wagon or building.
Mr. ' - '

Alturas Progressing
New Era : A large force of men

are making ranid progress witn the ex-

cavation of ditches throughout all the
streets of Altura. for the uurooso of
laving mains mid laterals for the watar
avstem. Strenoua efforts are bein

made to get the system in working
order In the ahorUat posaible' time,
and all the residents of the town will
be glad when the same la com Dieted,
aa it will furniab a fire protection
wMch baa been sadly needed for many
Tears. Insurance agents also inform
os that ft will reduce insurance rates
to sorb a degree that moxt property
owners ean pav their . water bond tax
with the amount thev save on insur-
ance premiums.

Filed a Homestead
Tbomaa B. Wakefield, who bas re-

sided on the diaputed lands In Wa-n- er

for to these manv years, thia week
learned that included in hit holdings
was 40 acres ot Government land. He
thereuoon filed a homestead applica-
tion for the land, and as he bas resided
uoon it for a third of a century be will
have no trouble in making final proof.

DR. PRYSE BACK

FROM PORTLAND

Pleased With Trip Over
Mountains and

Through Valleys ;

Services will be held in Masonic Hall
next Sunday rooming and evening, the
pastor having returned from hia trip
to Portland. Dr. Prvse reports a yery
pleasant trio through the beautiful
moaritaina and valleys of Oregon. Be
attended the meeting of Southern Ore-
gon Presbvtery at Yoncalla. and the
meeting of Oregon Snvod in the ML
Tabor Presbyterian church of Portland,
He preached Sundav evening in the
Third church, bv invitation of tie
pastor. Dr. Parsons. Among the mem-
bers of Svnod were two Indian eiders
from the Indian churches of Eastern
Oregon. The prosperous Indian
churches of Oregon and Washington
are the results of the work .began bv
Dr. Whitman, itvih" tw&l elt this
northwestern country to the United
States, when claimed bv Great Brittain.
He rode horseback acaoss the moun-

tains and plains in the winter to St.
Louis, and them hurried on to Wash-

ington to to Isy the fats before Daniel
Webster, secretary of state.

Returning to his work he was later
murdered bv the Indians, and these
Christian Indians are the descendants
of those who failed him.

On Sundav afternoon two new
churches were dedicated, making 22
Presbyterian churches in the city of
Portland. .

School Election Soon
The sceical school election to vote

additional bonds for the completion
and eauioment of the High School
building has not been called as vet
but it will probably be held about the
middle of November.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY

TO DUY TAX TITLE

Sheriff Snider Publishes
List of Delinquent

Taxpayers

The present issue of the Examiner
contains 24 pages. Bixteen more tban
usual. . As is plainly in evidence the
increased size ia due to the notice of
delinquent taxes returned bv Sheriff
W. B. Snider, the notice containing
about 83 columns of matter. The task
of issuing the paper has been a stren
uous one. and the fclxaminer s presses
bavebeen running almost night and

last Thursday when a team hitched todv for the past week:. The lawre--
auiree that the notice be published for
four successive weeks, and hence there
will be three more issuea of the en-

larged paper.
It should not be understood that the

long list of delinquent taxpayers bears
any significance whatever aa to finan-
cial or agricultural conditions here-
abouts, for practically all of them are
persona who purchased contract from!
the Oregon Valley Land Co.. and who
tor one reason or another failed to pay.
the taxes. There were approximately
15.000 of these uoniracls sold, and it is
not surprising that manv of them have
failed to pay tl air taxes.

Mr. A. Storkman and daughter.
Miss Louise, have returned from a
visit to Siboon, Cul.
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SPREADS (i&i'EL

OF GOOD ROADS

Dr. Andrew C. Smith Will
Address People To-

morrow Night

Dr. Andrew C. Smith chairman of
the Oregon Good Roaia CommiftsiooX
Monday evening arrived in Lakeview
to spend the week in studying rad
conditions hereabouts and also to enjoy
a few dava recreation. Tuesday after-
noon aa the guest of Dr. B. Dalv anf
in eomoany with F. P. Lane and V. L.
Snelnng. he went over to Warner, ex-
pecting to remain on til Uytav. To
morrow evening he will deliver an ad-dre- ea

at the Court House on the sub-
ject of good roads and the beneflu se
curing thereby to aU classes.

Dr. 8mi'th is oie of the leading citi--
sen ef Oregon and possessed of a
a . t m . . ...mm snare or tne worm s good, own-
ing eenoidershle business orooertv ia
fortian I. Ha is a gooi roaJj enthusi-
ast and bas contributed liberally to the
treiisfW of the solendid highways ia
SB'S about Portland and to" spreading
Uwrood roads gosoel throughout the
SUte.

Dr. Smith is a very affable gentle-
man and has an enviable reputation as
a public speaker, and aside from the
information to be gained his address
tomorrow evening will no doubt be
birblv entertaining.

Good Crop Of Onions
Herman W. Greaber is likely te

blossom out as the onion king of South
Central Oregon, if the samples furnish-
ed the Examiner are indications of bia
ability along that line. Tbev were
grown on his homestead some four
miles southwest of Lakeview and five
of tbem weigh onlv a few ounces less
than 10 pounds. From a balf pound of
seed Mr. Greaber raised 39 sacka of
fine ef-i- na ar ha.1 fce not sown th
seed so. thick.
thinn ng. the yield would have been
much greater.

The onions are of two varieties, red
and white, and weie grown from, seed
planted this year. Thev were grown
on land that has been in cultivation
four years, onions bavinar been the
crop raised each vear. Mr. Greaber
states that each successive croo has
been better than the preceding, and
hence is exnecting some seal large
onions next year.

Big: Timber Sale
j Notice has just been received bv the
I Forest Supervisor from the District
Forester at San Francisco that the
.bid of the Fandango Luraoer Company
for 15.240.000 feet of saw timber as
advertised lately, bas been accented.
This timber lies in Fandango Valley
and is a part of a very fine belt of
about 150 million feet. Five years will
be allowed for tbe removal of the
timber.

inittine will be done under the
Forest Service regulations, and tbe
timber will be marked in such a man-

ner as to insure the reproduction of the
forest. In order to do this it will be
necessary to leave a small part of the
old treets and all of the ranidlv. crow-
ing young trees, and this will form the
basis of a cut 30 or 40 years from now,
after tbe young stand is fully

MANY SHEEP ARE

Feeders Now BelnBousrht
For Winter Market-Pric- es

Are Low

Stockbuvers are now preparing fjr ar

raise in the price of mutton, and dur-
ing the past ten davs or so alout
12.000 head of lambs, vearlinja and.
mixed sheen have chnnged hand the'
buyers expecting to feed for the winter
market O. T. McKendrea h:ia par--
chased Dave EJIir's lambs, who a 20
per cent cut. and he will probaldv re
ceive some 5000. Blooramtfcuna &
Gerber have bought about 600) head
from different parties hereabouts, and
it is liteK l -- t il rr " M.
ported soon, ft cei ramre tiom f. to
S2.25 for lambs, with a small mlvHuoe
for mutton.

dut uir crown.1'


